[Assessment of endometrial receptivity by color Doppler and ultrasound imaging].
Color Doppler sonography is a new method used to investigate changes during the menstrual cycle in infertile women. The objective of this study was to investigate the correlation of uterine and endomterial-subendomterial blood flow in infertile women using ultrasound and color Doppler sonography. A prospective clinical study included 65 infertile women divided into three groups. Transvaginal ultrasound examination was performed on days XI, XIV and XX All results were statistically analyzed. We investigated the correlation between cycles, pregnancy outcome and distribution of endomterial-subendomterial blood flow, as well as uterine arterial blood flow. Endomterial-subendometerial blood flow distribution pattern assessed by transvaginal color Doppler, as well as good flow in uterine vessels, are necessery for good pregnancy rates. Thin endomterium, undetectable subendomterial blood flow and higher uterine arterial resistance, were associated with low pregnancy rate and poor outcome.